
Fundraising for your 
church’s everyday costs

As well as our fundraising experts giving their expertise in our webinar 
‘Fundraising for your church’s everyday costs’, attendees shared a range 
of helpful tips, ideas and advice in the comments section.

We’ve collated a selection of these comments that may be useful for your church.

Thank you to all the attendees for sharing their tips and experiences.

We’ve seen in our diocese that churches with contactless devices have seen increased donations; just having a device reminds people about the need to give.

If anyone is on 

Facebook, ‘Trust 

Fundraising Hub’ 

is a good group to 

join.

Have a look at the website Easy 

fundraising. It gives a percentage 

to good causes when people 

use their website for their online 

buying. Works if people buy 

everyday items online.

We don’t pass a 

plate at baptisms but 

we get children from 

the family to stand at 

the back with a plate 

at the end. People 

give more to cute 

family members than 

to Church Wardens!

If your church is considering a ‘Sponsor a 

thing’ fundraising idea, for example asking 

people to sponsor a piece of furniture, then 

think about implications for faculty or future 

re-orderings. For example, the sponsored 

piece of furniture may get moved or removed 

from the church further down the line. A book 

of memory can sometimes be helpful as an 

alternative to sponsoring an item.

I am organising the 12 Days of 
Wilmslow Xmas 2022. 12 events 
at 12 different venues involving 

the community. Feel free to share 
idea.

Good resources on contactless 

can be found here: https://

www.churchofengland.org/

resources/building-generous-

church/enabling-giving/giving-

mechanisms/contactlessAnnual Giving 

Sunday - speak 

to Diocesan 

stewardship officers 

about stewardship/

generosity week etc.

You can get a good 

range of legacy 

leaflets free from 

Church Print Hub (or 

at a cost if you want 

to personalise them).

We did a 12 hour 
sponsored organ 
playing marathon. 

We tapped into lots 
of contacts and was 

very successful.

It may be worth talking to 

your parish council about 

any available grants for your 

churchyard. This is an area 

that they may be able to 

support you with.

Want to find out more?
The fundraising hub has all sorts of advice 
and guidance. Keep checking it for updates.

www.ecclesiastical.com/churchfundraising

If you or your church would like support with  
our online resources please request a call  
back via the church fundraising helpline on  
0345 601 9959 or the online form on 
the fundraising hub. One of our Church 
Insurance Consultants will call you back.
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